
ATLANTA, (IP> Police today liunted a “sex fiend”
i Who battered and slashed, Betty Bagiev, a 22-year-old

to death only a few days before she was to be

H •‘Operated on to correct her deformed feet.

pi, WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy said
- ftiday he has subpenaed three more witnesses to -testify
before his Permanent Investigating subcommittee about

p an alleged Communist plot to kill him.

[lf WASHINGTON (IPI Government personnel experts
| said today thousands of high-salaried federal workers will
Hrlose Civil Service Job protection under a forthcoming or-

- der of President Eisenhower. The order is the latest step
I ‘ih the new administration’s effort to “cltean house” by
I r ousting Democrats from key jobs.

f 1
EDINBURGH, Scotland (IP Queen Elizabeth II

I arrived today, for the first royal visit of its kind in 131
I *years, to find her northern capital decorated with flags and

flowers for her “littlecoronation” Wednesday.

| l WASHINGTON (IP Some senators were critical
| - today of a House bill to ease the income tax burden of
I ‘Congressmen.

*

t \ They said lawmakers would theoretically be able to
I ‘ get away with paying no taxes at all' by writing off their
[ whole salaries and even outside income —as business
|, -expenses.

1 / PARIS, (IP 1— The Duke of Windsor observed his

59th birthday here today with the woman he left the
British throne to marry. A secretary said the Duke and

l -Duchess were spending most of the day quietly at their
| Paris home where they had received “a great number” of

cables, letters and phone calls from friends and well-
| wishers.

WASHINGTON, (IP Two Gulf state senators
| promised a floor fight today to make the continental shell

oil bill more favorable to the states. Sens. Russell B. Long
(D-La.) and Price Daniel (D-Tex). said they would push
for amendments to permit adjoining coastal states to re-

s; ceive tax revenue from oil and gas production from the
ocean-bottom lands of the federally - controlled conti-

I nental shelf.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (IP The 44th annual convention
i- of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored

People opened here today.
t

' About 800 delegates from 45 states were expected to
attend the convention. The theme was “the task ahead-”

COLUMBIA, S. C. (IF/ A widespread manhunt for
a cop killer was underway in Richland County today, but
Shenff Strother S. Sligh’s office said it has made “no pro-
gress” since the bullet-pierced body of deputy Allen F.

| Bennett was found yesterday.
' 4 -

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP The Brazilian safety coun-
: cil has that all drivers in Rio will be subject

to physical and mental tests beginning next month. “The
time has come to do more than just check motorists’ eye-
sight,” a spokesman explained. “We must determine
their mental attitude toward driving and their reactions.” I

MERCED, Calif. (IP A southbound Santa Fe pas-
, senger-mail train collided with a northbound freight at
' a siding 10 miles east of here today and two persons were

reported killed. One of the dead was identified as K. A.
| Roberts, of Richmond, Calif., engineers of the passenger

train. The other was a Mexican “wetback.”

BOSTON (IP Arthur Godfrey now ties his own
shoes for the first time in 20 years.

Massachusetts General Hospital said the radio and
I television star, recovering from a hip operation, is walking

with crutches and riding a stationary bicycle.
m* MOSCOW, ; (IP Foreign correspondents and dip-
; lomats were permitted to travel' in many formerly-banned

areas of Russia today in a large - scale lifting of restric-
tions by the Soviet government. The new travel regulations

pi T-ere disclosed last night in a note sent to the American
embassy and all foreign envoys in Russia.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (IP Plans to establish
* North Atlantic Treaty Organization air bases in Demark

I were torpedoed today by the Social Democratic party
| Hans Hedtoft, party chairman, announced his group will
I oppose an Allied reouest to station Air Force personnel in
I this country, at the highly strategic entrance to the Baltic

| '
..

Bp WASHINGTON (IP President Eisenhower will
I not hold a news conference this week, press secretary
| James C. Hagerty announced today.

WIMBLEDON, England. (IP Maureen Little Mo
II Connolly, 18-year-old queen of women’s tennis, opened
[ her bid for a second straight title today with
| a 6-0, 6-0 victory over Dora Kilian oi South Africa.
jURUK-f

NEW DELHI, India (IP Fifteen persons were in-
fe ||ired and 2P were arrested today during demonstrations

which followed the sudden death of Dr. Shyamprasad
I Moojherji, leader of the extremist Hindu organization
i„ Jana Sanghe. ' • - ¦

HONOLU, A four - day mass protest strike by
24,000 member* of the International' Longshoremen’s and

ip/Srirehousemen’s Union was ended today. The workers, in-

i' eluding longshoremen and members of the allied sugar and
: pineapple industries, began drifting cak to their jobs late

I' yesterday.

MARSEILLES, France HP Gen. Wilhelm Bitttrich,
k last of the,commanding generals of Hitler’s armies to stand
E|l||al on war crimes charges in France, was sentenced today

Be was promptly freed, since his stay in prison while
p awaiting trial exceeded the term of his sentence.

ipi&HINGTQN (IP/ The House Judiciary Commit-
|| tee today refused to subpena Supreme Court Justice Tom
I: C. Clark to testify before its investigating subcommittee.
fChairtnan Chauncey W. Reed (R-IL.) said he was not at
BBUfty to reveal the vote. It was reported that the subpena
F was rejected by 22 to 5.

§|:: ¦ _—i
K;/ WHEELING, W. Va. (IP A Brinks Express mes-p «pger walked into the suburban Bank of Warwood today
K|i» a holdup was in progress and himself became the victim-BPp gunman snatched a bag containing $689 in cash and

mes “Bger ' * H Temp *"”“n a"d

...
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(Continued tram vmm
brought on the board, Commission"

erer Godwin stuck by his guns to-
day.

He declared that “most of the
progressive people of the town"
with whom he had talked favored
the board’s action, and said it

would help the town to grow.
“That ordinance,” said Godwin,

“had our hands tied and we had
no way to turn. Now, we can help
along the growth of the town.”

WANTS SET POLICY
Commissioner Godwin said he

favored the town setting up a spec-

ified sum in the city budget for

each year for new developments
and then st etch the money as far
as It would go on a first-come,
first-served basis.

He said he favored a policy of
taking in developments “only at
the convenience of the town.”

' Commissioners Bass and Bryan,
literally outraged at the action of

the Mayor and the' two other
commlssioners, have made it plain

that they will never, under any
circumstances, vote to spend the
taxpayers’ money for private gain.

They have also accused Mayor

Hanna of switching his position in
the matter.

The board had another of Its
unannounced meetings last Tues-
day night'at the private home of
Commissioner Bracey to discus
the issue without benefit or pul

lie, press or legal counsel.
PROMISED OR LEFT

IMPRESSION
It was reported that at that

meeting Mayor Hanna promised—-

or left the positive impression—-
that he would oppose the project.

Instead, he broke the tie to add
the extra burden on the taxpayers.

Commissioner Bass pointed out
that without Mayor Hanna’s act-
ion, the board might possibly have
been able to cut taxes.

Commissioner Bryan also point-
ed out that the money Mayor'
Hanna and the other two com-

missioners want to “donate to pri-
vate property” could have beSn
used for recreational purposes.

Commissioner Godwin said to-
day that Mayor Hanna told him
he planned to call a special meet-
ing of the board in the next day

or two and that the public and
press would be invited.

MAY TRY EXPLAINING
Mayor Hanna has indicated that

he will attempt to explain and
justify his position at this meet-
ing.

Early this afternoon, the press

had not been notified when the

meeting will take place.
“If they don't notify you,” said

Commissioner Godwin, “I’ll do It
myself as soon as they call me.”

Markets
(Continue** 'tom rta.it one)

COTTON
NEW YORK, (IP) Cotton fu-

tures prices at noon EST today:
New York July 33.37; Oct. 33.75;)
New Orleans July 33.34; Oct. 33.73.

HOGS
RALEIGH OP) Hog markets:
Mt. Olive, Tarboro, Siler City,

Dunn, Goldsboro, Wilson, New
Bern, Jacksonville, Washington,
Wilmington, Kinston, Rocky Mount,
Smithfield. Lumberton, Marion,
Fayetteville, Florence, Clinton,
Rich Square: 25 cents higher at
25.00 for good and choice 180-240
lb barrows and gilts.

News Shorts
RALEIGH It) The State UtU-

Itiea Commission today ordered a
halt la a general IS to 15 per cent
rate increase oa express and naan-
paper shipments scheduled to go
into effect oa moat North Caro-
lina bua lines July 1.

LENOIR m Caldwell Coun-
ty’s Ust of polio victims stood at
35 today following removal of three
more children stricken with the
disease to an Asheville hospital.
Dr. William Happer, county
health ofilcer, identified the latest
victims as William Scott Harrison,
G, Ray Davis. 17 months, sad Shir-
lee Cnap 4.

SALISBURY OH George A.
Kirkland, 48, athletic director at
Catawba College, died at hla home
here today of a heart condition.
Kirkland was head coach at the
North State Conference school
from 1934 to 1949. During the per-
iod his football teams won eight
conference title* two basketball
championships and four baseball
crowns.

TIFFIN IVI Delegates to the
general synod of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church today re-
sumed debate on a controversial
“area plan” of reorganisation. Op-
ponents of the proposal claimed
the reorganization would cause
various church disßiots to 1000
their autonomy.

Club Plans
(Continued From Pam One,

the afternoon in which both women
and men golfers will participate in
are: A nine hole handicap round, a
putting contest on the putting
green, lowest number of putts
during the nine hole round, a hole-
in-one contest from actual play,
and a hole-in-one contest from out
front of the number nine green in
view of all spectators. Other con-
tests may be added to the events.
Golfers from Erwin, Dunn, Linden,
Lillington, and Buie's Creek are

\expected to take part in the con-
teats. Present offioesfst and di-

rectors of the club are: Guyton
Smith, president; Earl Westbrook,
first vice president; Willard Mix-
on, second vice president; Earl
Jones, secretary-treasurer; Dr. C.
W. Byrd, E. W. Smith, and J. W.
Purdie, directors. Seven new di-
rectors will be elected July Ist for
the coming year, and from the di-
rectors officers will be elected. The
total membership of the club is
now near the two hundred mark.

Coats Baptist
(Continued From Page One)

pic, “The Basic Faith in Religion.
All of the speakers are well known
in this section, and a large crowd
is expected at each service.

Dr. Eller emphasizes that with-
out the unselfish aid of the entire
community, -not only the members
of his church, but the others out-
side tyis congregation the new
building would not have been pos-
sible. On behalf of the church, he
extends them his heartfelt thanks.

He also extends a cordial invi-
tation tq the general public to at-
tend anj or all of these special
services.

To Be Wednesday
Mrs. Julia Thornton, ageif 84, of

Clinton, Route S. dled this mom-,
ing at 3:15 at her home. She had

been in declining health .for sev-
eral weeks.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at three p. m. at Ran-
dall’s Chapel. Officiating will be
the Rev. Joe Young. Burial will be
in the Reedy Prdng Cemetery. The
body will be taken to the home of
a son, Allen Young in Four Oita,
Route 2, and will remain there till
taken to the church Wednesday
to lie in state frofn two Until three
p. m.

A native of Wayne County, she
was the daughter of the lace Ri*-
don and Evelyn Thompson Vise.

She is survived by four sons, Ira
and Marshall Thornton of Clinton,
Allen of Four Oaks and Melvin
Thornton of Benson; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bernice Thornton of
Clinton, and Mrs. Minnie Brock of
Newton Grove; two sisters, Mrs.
Betty Strickland of Dunn and Ml/s
Ophia Wise of Four Oaks;, orre
brother, Elijah Wise of Dunn; 34
grandchildren and 22 great grand-
children.

Ginners Os 7 I
(Continued From Pago One)

tion’s past year was given by Cliff
Hardy of Bennettsvllle, S. C., exe-
cutive secretary-treasurer.

A luncheon was held at nocn.
President Tilghman said he was

highly encouraged over reports

made at the session. ,

Pinay Is Again
Refused Support

rVARIS HP! Two of France’s
biggest political parties refused
Premier-designate Antoine Pinay
their support tonight and virtually

doomed his chance of forming a
government to end the cabinet
crisis.

Pinay was expected to tell Presi- 1
dent Vincent Auriol he cannot ac-
cept the mandate to form a cabi-
net. Auriol, it was believed, would
turn next to Radical Socialist Ed-
gar Faure.

The popular Republican party
and the former party of Gen.
Charles De Gaulle announced after
caucuses they could not support
Pinay.

Premier Rene Mayer, whose
downfall May 21 started the record-
breaking 34-day crisis, called a ca-
binet meeting for this morning to
deal with the financial crisis on
an emergency basis.

The lame-duck cabinet drew up
a bill to legalize another huge in-
flationary overdraft on the Bank of
France to save the nation frombankruptcy.

Roundup
(Continued From fan One*

Merchants Committee, reminded •
again today that Dunn stores will
remain open all day on Saturday,
July 4 for the convenience of cus-
tomers and will close on Monday
instead.
FEWER SWIMMERS The cool
(lays and the rains cut attendance
Sharply at Dunn’S swimming pool
this week. Coach Paul Waggoner
reported today that there were on-
ly 832 paid admissions and 115
free swimmers, making a total of

BARGAIN DAYS—Dunn merohants
are planning for City-Wide Bar-
gain pays on July i, 3 and 4th.
Member* of the committee, Chair-
man Dave Kfinmell, Johr Weddle,
Locke Muse and Paul Walker met
this afterfioon at the chamber of
commerce offices to work on the
plans.

SCHEDULE CHANGES - J. N.
S’ateS, agent for the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad, today an-
nounced changes in five Dunn
schedules, as fonowS: No. 77 will
aryive in Dunn at 1:44 a.m.; No.

pled girl was arreirted today and
orally admitted 1m killed her after
having sex relations with her. po-
lice announced.

The 22-ycar-old girl was slashed
to death only a few days before
she was to be operated on to oof-
rect her deformed feet.

Police Sgt. L. L. Haute said the
youth broke down and confessed
he killed Betty Bagby after wit-
nesses told of seeing the two to-
gether on a trolley Sunday night.

Hause said the youth at flp*
denied having seen Miss Bagby
that day but finally said she sub-
mitted to him after their return
from a show and that he later
“dropped a rock on her bead,"
killing her.

Police broke the case working

under direction of Dt. Lt. L. T.
Bullard.

The girl’s nude body, partially
covered by tier torn skirt and
drifting sand, was found in »

wooded area yesterday.

Services Tuesday
For Mr. Hockaday

Lucian M. Hockaday, 81, of Dur-
ham, died In the State Hospital at
Camp Butner Monday. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at 5
p. m. at Bethel Free will Baptist
Church near Four Oaks. The Rev.
C. H. Coats and the Rev. Mr. Ver-
non officiated. Burial followed in
the church cemetery. He is 'sur-
vived by his wife, the former UUte
Duncan; one daughter, Mrs. D. D.
Barbour of Benson; one stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Hobbs of Durham;
two brothers, Joe Os Camp Butner
and Oscar Hockaday of Route 2,
Benson; one si&er, Mrs. W. M.
Stanley of Four Oaks.

Pint-Sized Texan
Sought In Slaying

DENVER, Colo. (IT) Police in-
tensified their search today for a
“pint-sized Texan” wanted for
qesttonlng in the brutal trunk
murder of his 16-year-pld Wife,
whose mutilated body was found
stuffed in a trunk floating in-;the
Platte River Saturday. ’

Fred Espinosa, 29, describedby
neighbors as a small man Who
abused his wife frequently; had not
been seen since Sunday, the day
after sie grisly discovery was made
In the river'north of here. ,t

Irene Espinosa’s body, flashed
across the abdomen, was wrapped
in a quilt and stuffed In a trunk.
An Image of Christ, tom from a
crucifix, was found In the trunk
with her.

SAN PEDRO, Calif (W —kg
freighter was forced to halt in mjd-
channel In Los Angeles harbor
Thursday because “Captain” Ed-
ward Otitman was sailing oh* a
log.

“I’m the captain of this log and
I’m not going to get out of your
Way,’.Gutman yelled to the freight-

Captain. * ¦
A Coast Guard cutter soon re-

moved Gutman and his log. Skip-
per Qutman was charged with be-
ing intoxicated.

75 will arrive at 10:45 a. m.; No-
-78 will arrive in Dunn at 9:82 p.
fn; No. 80 will leave Dunn at 11:45
a. m.; and No. 80 will leave Dunn
at 12:38 s. m. These changes will
become effective on or about June
28th.

fled without looting the bank. Employes of the hank had
been forced to line up against the rear wall of the banking
room.

WASHINGTON (IP/ Manufacturer Jess M.Ritchie
charged today that a government mail fraud order against
his battery pep powder, AD-X 2 “murdered us” financially.
The former bulldozer operator from Oakland, Calif., told
the Senate Small Business Committee that even though
the fraud order has been suspended, his sales dropped from
more than $20,000 a month to qbopt $4,00t).

TOKYO (IP) AU- S. Air Force Cll9 “Flying Box-
car” is missing on a Korea-bound flight and is feared to
have crashed with seven persons aboard, Air Force head-
quarters announced today. The giant transport has been
missing since early this morning after taking off from the
Ashiya base in southwest Jdpan. It was carrying three
paratroopers, four crewmen find a load of equipment.

LANDSCAPING
f Level ?our Yard
# Sew Gnu»
# Pull Dikes
# Fix Garden*

See

Henry Griffin
Ml S. Magnolia Awe.
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TAPS FOR PTC. DAVID ALLEN MOORE Dunn National Guardsmen Mud in formation at the funeral aerriees held hem Saturday

¦' ¦ / . • J'.'r-
-- '

'

¦' ' ' ' ""7 ~ y
morning for Pfe. David AH«n Moore, Dima National Guardsmen w|io waa killed la a track accident near AniUatpa, Alabamalost T«eoday

morning. A large cmwd the Sm*MW** tmmL Moore waa the son of Nit Hat Moore o Dunn. LL Ed .Wa 4*

mended the mattery group. (Dally Record
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Christian Women
The Christian Women’s Fellow-

ship had as their guest speaker at
their meeting cm *Mondaynight,
Mrs. B. 0. Mattox of Smlthfteld.
She spoke to the group about the
Camp Caroline project.

The site for the camp on the
Neuee River in Pamlico County,
Was donated hr Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Cowell and Is named for their
daughter. Mbs. Troy Qodwln of
Dunn, the former Caroline Cow-
ell. The Dunn organisation will
cdnduct a fund-raising drive for
this project during the remaind-
er of this month and during the
next two months.

Mrs. Doug Butt, president, pres-
ided over the meeting. After the

Mrs. Jernigfin Is
Hostess To Gay
Eight Bridge Club

The Oay Eight Bridge Club met
on Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Vaughn Hutaff with Mrs. Ol-
len Jemigdta as hostess.

Mrs. Betty Bass was winner of
the traveling prize and the club
high award went to Mrs. Hutaff.
Mrs. Glenn Riddle won the guest
high prise while the Bingo award

The hostess served a congealed
was given to Mrs. Ted Burwell.
salsa with rite and lime float as
guests arrived and later during
progressions she passed cokes, can-
dy and cheese crackers.

The home was lovely with mixed
summer flowers. The room was
lighted by candles. Each of the
places of those playing was marked
With a favor.

Those enjoying the evening of
bridge, were Mrs. Ted Burwell, Mrs.
Mickey Rouse, Mrs. Hal Jemlgan,
and Mrs. Glenn Riddle, all guests
and Mrs. Bob Caudle. Mrs. Betty
Bass, Mrs. Vaughn Hutaff and the
hostess, Mrs. Jemlgan.

IN 8. C.
Mrs. Ollen Jernigsn, Mrs. Hal

Jemlgan, and Mrs. R. A. Duncan,
Jr. visited In Florence. 8. C. Mon-
day.

Mrs. Jack Norris
Hostess To Circle
Monday Evening

Mrs. L. B. Pope, Jr.’s clrde of
the Divine Street Methodist Church
naet Monday night at the home of
hjn. Jack Norris.

in charge of he devotional for
the evening Was Mrs. Ben Harts-
field.

During the business session Mrs. I
Pope led a discussion of plans for
a bazaar which the Methodist cir-
cles wifi hold in the early Fall.

During the social hour the hostess
served delicious homemade Ice
cream and ' pound cake to those
attending. «

m*Stag ft
heldta a wntest which Is

to be conducted for the next three

<Jorhflbsed
T

of Cireles
8

V
Bl

and VL
T««t*tlve plans were made tor an
Ice cream supper Which la to be
held at a later date.

Miss Bertha Westbrook, service
chairman. Introduced Mrs. Mattox

After the meeting was dosed,
with a prayer a social hour hon-l
oring the guest speaker was held
In the Fellowship room of the
church. Circle Number VI-, ' the
hostess group for the social, ser-
ved Ice cream and homemade cake
to approximately fifty members at-
tending.

LEAVE FOR JAPAN
Mrs. L. C. Pulley, Jr., and dau-

ghters, Sandra and Martah left
Sunday morning for Japan where.
Mrs. Pulley will Join her husband,l
who Is In service there.

Start Tour Savings |
COMMERCIAL j

BANK
Dunn, N. C.

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
811 W. HARNETT ST.

DUNN, N. C.
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Hostess
JVill Knock on Your Dooi;

With Gifts & Greetings
from Friendly Business

Neighbors and Your,
Civic and Social (

Welfare Leaders j
Off the occasion off

The Birth of a Baby .

Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announcements
Change of residence r, . ;

~

Arrivals of Newcomers to
DUNN, N. C.‘

Mrs. R. J. Denny
’
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(If*fit or oblige Horn)

Quality !|g|&
Parakeets TH

All Colors

We invite you to see them
qur aviaries.
Seed-Cages-Supplies

CEDAR LAWN
AVIARIES

James A. Sprles, oyraer
111 N. McKay Avenue

** 8228
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Jyl Jr **
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